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LAWS OF GUYANA iA.D. 1992 

AN ACT to amend the Tax Act. 

Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:-

l. lhis Act, w'hich amends the Tax Ad, may be cited as
the Tax (Amendment l \ct 1992 and shall come into operation on 
."lOth Mar;;b, 1992. 

2. Section 2 of the Principal Act is hereby amended hy
the i11S'�rtion immediately after the definition of "sugar plantation'' 
•i thC' following definition --

' "value" means Section� 3, 4, 5 and 6 the value deter
mined mutatis mutandis in accordance ,vith section 
, (3) (h) of the Consumption Tax Act.'. 

J. Sc;;tion 3 of the Principal Ad h hcrd,y ;:,;1.:nckd in the
lollnwing r,,spect., 

(a) in subsection (I) ta). by the sub�titution i'or ,he
words bcgim,jug with ''fourteen do!J:t;-::· and cnd
ir!i� \Vith �'ihan a e:uilon,� of thL· \\'C)�·t; ·'t\\C:l'v
p;?; unt of the va l�i:c: of si,ch pro(Lc·,, or mcrn u:
facture"; 

(h) 111 the pro\'iso to i,uhsection (1) (a) 

Ii) in paragr�ph (i), by the �.ub;titution for 
the words .. twenty-three Jo1:ars" of the 
words "twenty per ,:cnt": 

1ii, in paragraph {i.i). hy the substitution for 
the words ··tw,�nty-six dollars" of the ,-.ords 
.. twenty-five ;'er ceni"; 

(iii) in paragraph (iii). by the sub,i.itution for
the words "fourteen dollars :tnd �,ixty
cent<· t)f the words · twT11tv !'-�,. _-cnt":

(iv) in paragraph (iv), by the "ub�titution for
the words "thirty-five dollars and fifty
cents" of the words "ten per cent":

(v) in paragraph (v). by the substitution for

the words "thirty-three dollars and seventy
cents" of thl' words "thirty per cent":
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(vi) in paragraph (vi), by the substitution for
the words "twenty-eight dollars" of the
words "thirty per cent";

(vii) in the concluding portion, by the substitu
tion for the words beginning with ''upon
every gallon" and ending with "than a
gallon" of words "of the value of such
produce or manufacture";

(c) in subsection (1) (b), by the substitution for the
words "five cents for every liquid gallon and in
proportion for any less quantity than a liquid
gallon" of the words "five per cent of the value
of such produce or manufacture".

4. Section 4 of the Principal Act is hereby amended in 
the following respects -

(a) in subsection (I) (a) --

(i) in subpara6raph (i), by the substitution for
the words "one dollar" of the words "five
per cent'';

(ii) in subparagraph (ii), by the sub�titution for
the words "seventy-eight cents" of the
wo1ds "five per cent";

(iii) in subparagraph (iii), by the substitution for
the words "fifty cents" of the words "five
per cent";

(iv) in the concluding portion, by the substitu
tion for the words "for every liquid gallon
and in proportion for any Jess quantity
than a liquid gallon" of the words "of the
value of such manufacture";

(b) in subsection (1) (b) -

(i) in subparagraph (i), by the substitution for
the words "three dollars for every liquid
gallon and in proportion for any less quan
tity than a liquid gallon" of the words "five
per cent";

(ii) in subparagraph (ii), by the substitution
for the words "six dollars for every liquid
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gallon and in proportion for any less quan 
tity than a liquid gallon·· of the words "ten 
per cent''; 

(iii) in subparagraph (iii), by the substitution :i'Oi
the words "one dollar and twenty cents
for every liquid gallon and in proportion
for any less quantity than a liquid gallon"
of the words ·'five per cent";

(iv) in subparagraph (iv), by the substitution iur
the words ''three dollars and ninety cents
for every gallon of the strength of proof
and in proportion for any greater or lcs:,
quantity than a proof gallon" of the word:;
"five per cent";

(v) in :;ubparagraph (vJ, by th..: substitution for
the words "one dollar and fifty cents for
every liquid gallon and in proportion for
any Jes:, quantity than a liquid gallon'' 0f
the words "five per cent";

(vi) 

(,ii) 

i11 subparagraph (vi). by the substitution JO!
the words beginning with "nine dollar:·;"
and ending with "than a gallon." of tbr;
words "ten per cent,";

by the insertion immediately after sub
paragraph (vi) of the following rnnclu<lin�;.
portion -

"of the value of such manufacture, ,. 

5. Section 5 of the Principal Act is hereby amended by tht:
substitution for the words "twenty-nine dollars and seventy cent'; 
for every liquid gallon and in proportion for any Jess quantity th::m 
a liquid �J;c,llon" of th�: wnrds ''Jhir,y p.;r cent oi' th: value of such 
manufacture". 

6. Sc·,:tjon 6 {l) of the Principal A.ct 1s hereby amended
i a the i'oJl,w;ing respects --

(a/ bv the sub:<itution for the words "of -" of the 
v;ords "at the rate of five per cent of the value 
of :;xh m:drnf:v::ture:"; 

_'.}. n� /ie .... :ry, 
Acting Clerk of the N:i1in,nl Asscmb! .1 

BlLL No. 7/199':'. 
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